May 10, 2022
BOARD MEETING
6pm Becker West 36061 Millville Road, Guttenberg, IA

Call to Order
Recognition of Guests

Agenda:
MOTION__________, Second__________: Vote__________
Minutes:
MOTION__________, Second__________: Vote__________
Claims & Monthly Utilities:
MOTION__________, Second__________: Vote__________
Financial Report & Endowment Statement - Review only

New Business
1. Consider Awarding Bid for Becker Ponds
2. Consider Approval for Destination Iowa Grant Application
3. Consider Approval of 2022 Pickup Purchase
4. Consider recommendations for re-print of CCCB Brochure

Old Business
1. Discuss County ARPA Funds

Upcoming Programs/Events available at www.claytoncountyconservation.org

Director’s Report/Updates/Communications
Welcome Center numbers included 436 individuals and 84 groups
Env. Edu. Numbers for the month included 74 presentations to 1247 youth and 298 adults
Select pine removal from native wildlife exhibit

Open Items

Meeting Adjourned: MOTION__________, Second__________: Vote__________
Next meeting scheduled: June 14, 2022 Time & Location TBD